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TWE ANGBI.DS HOCK. 

[Written os the lower river, near St. 
Bernard's.] 

The day is done. The setting can 
Sinks slowly in the west. 

And o'er my heart there steals a peace, 
A feeling; sweet of rest. 

Afar off from the convent tower 
Half hidden by the tree;, 

A sound of sacred melody 
Is wafted by the breeze. 

The Angelas. Oh! pray for us, 
Our Holy Mother dear; 

In tons and strife shield us from harm 
And watch thou ever near. 

Oar erring footsteps- safely gfnide. 
And keep them ever sure; 

Thi» hour. O, Virgin, is thine own. 
Make now our faith secure. 

Ob, blessed hour! what wondrous power 
Has Heaven given thee! 

Thou filJest hearts with blissful calm 
And maketh unrest flee. 

And when night's starry curtain falls, 
With doubt no longer riven. 

My soul with joyous ecstacy 
Pours forth a prayer to Heaven. 

LEO A. MACSWEENKY. 
Rochester, N Y.. July, t807. 

CATHOLIC CHUECH 
iEEPS upEN SEVEN U A \ 8 

WEEK. 
I N T 9 I 

P r o f . f n . MiaUier D i s c ^ , -.fe6&TOd 

Point* la Our BcUglon «od 
Com mead* Oar SoaptuUa 

and Hchoola 

Rev. F. J. Van Horn of the Dane 
street church, Beverly, paid a remark
able tribute to the Catholic church in 
a oeruiou recently. Hie subject was 
•The Good Thing* I see in a Catholic 
('hurch.'' The hymg and music were 
selected with relation to the subject .of 
the sermon. The anthem was the 
Gloria, from Mozart's twelfth mass, 
the first hymn "() Christ, Our King, 
Creator Lord," and was written 
Gregory the great, the author of 
Gregorian chants and the octave 
tern in music; the second 
"My God, I 

by 
the 

sys-
was hymn 

love Thee," and was 
written by Francis Xavier, the Jeumt 
missionary, the third that old familiar 
and alwayB beautiful hymn, "Lead 
Kindly Light,'' was written by Car
dinal Newman, and the last hymn, 
"() Sacred Head Now Wounded," 
written by Bernard, a monk who was 
after canonized a saint by the church. 
The responsive readings were the 
magnificat and the benedictus. 

Rev. Mr. Van Horn first traced 
the divine foundation of the Catholic 
church and the delivering of the keys 
t o St. Peter. He spoke of the wonder
ful • ' 

raise it? They appreciate small gifts. 
The Catholic church is composed 
largely of the middle classes, and yet 
they build the finest churches, and it 
is done by the many constant gifts of 
the multitude. The Catholic church 
knows that it costs money to run a 
churcK, and says to every man, 'You 
must bear your part of the burden.' 

•* Another thing, the Catholic 
churches build and maintain hospitals. 
Iu western cilie£, the best and largest 
hospitals are maintained by the Cath
olic church. But you say they use 
them for proselyting. W h v shouldn' t 
they? They build them. Where are 
the Piotestants ? I never heard of a 
Congregational hospital, did you? 

' 'The Catholic church takes care of 
its children; it expects them at the 
proper age to become members of the 
church. We may not accept the rite, 
but we must accept the principle. Do 
we Protestants expect our children to 
become members of the church? No, 
we hope they will. The Catholic 
church believes in parochial schools, 
not because they are better than 
public schools, but because they teach 
the doctrines of the church. 

' 'The principle is right We ought 
to insist that our public schools are not, 
as some of them have been, hot-beds 
of vie*. We ought to see to it that 
our Sunday school teachers are more 
in earnest, and that the children are 
taught that the church is for them. 

"Catholic people stand by each 
other. Some of you think, perhaps, 
they do to much; they bring into 
politics, but we ought to have a 
Christian party in politics. The poli
tician talks of the Irish vote, of the 
whiskey vote. But did you ever know 
of a politician who ever catered to the 
christian? We ought to stand together. 

The Catholic church recognizes the 
idea of authority. I am not sure that 
it is not better for a man to confess to 
the priest than not to confess his sins 
at all. Whatever the power or the 
key may be there is a power in the 
church, I may not say to you, 'You 
must go to heaven or hell,' but I de
clare unto you the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, will you accept it? The door 
of heaven is open, will you enter ? 
Will you accept the key 01 the knowl
edge of God and enter into his eternal 
heritage?—Catholic Advocate. 

REV. RBTEB HAVBBaf ANB 

Funeral of one of aha Oldest Clerfrmoa 
in This C»o»try 

might 

organization of the church, and 
then showed his Protestant hearers 
how they might profit by following 
the example of the Catholics in various 
matters. He said: 

"I want to make a number of good 
points which we can learn from the 
Koman Catholic church. First, they 
build good churches. A good church 
building is a good thing for the city 
m which it is located. It increases 
the valuation of property and the 
growth of the city. They select an 
advantageous location, and their 
church buildings are almost always 
built of bnck or stone, and this large 
church has a tendency to bring a 
larger population around it. Would 
to God that we Protestants 
profit by this. 

"Another good thing about the 
Catholic church istha, the church is 
kept open seven days in the week. I 
don t know whether that would be a 
good thing for us or not, for I 
afraid we could not get people 
in, but I know the open door 
object lesson to every passer by. 

"There is one of the large chorcheB 
in Boston that announced that the 
church would be closed until Sept 19 
Do you wonder that the Ram'sHorn 
came out «ith the pieture of a church 
covered with placards, one of which 
read Postpone your funerals until 
Sept 19'; another, «If you 
be converted, wait until 
To our shame is it 

"May God have mercy on the 
church that can shut up its building 
and stop its work for two and one-half 
months, for the time will come when 
it will he closed 12 months in the 
year. 

"Another good thing is, that the 
n e h a*"1 Poor meet in this church on 
a level. There are churches in Amer
ica, and some of them are Congreea-
tionahstB, too, where the poor man is 
not wanted. Some of these old family 
churches, for one family only, would 
find fault if their church was crowded 
as this one is to night. May God 
have mercy on such churches! We 
aave this to learn from our Catholic 
brethren: 

am 
to go 
is an 

TROY, July 26.—The funeral of 
Rev. Peter Havermans, which took 
place to-day from 8t Mary's church, 
was attended by about 100 clergymen 
from all portions of the country. Dur
ing last night and to-day the body 
was viewed by about 20,000 people. 
The officers of the mass was as fol
lows: 

Right Rev. P. A. Ludden, cele
brant of mass; assistant priest, Rev. 
J. L. Reilly, M. R., Schenectady; 
deacons of honor, Very Rev. James 
McDermott, V, F. and M. R., of 
Glenns Falls, and Very Rev. James 
E. DufFy, V. F., of Rensselaer; dea
con of mass, Rev. Michael Mulligan, 
of St Mary's, Troy; sub-deacon, 
Rev. Matthew Rhatigan.of St Mary's 
church, Troy; master of ceremonies, 
Rev. C. J. Shea, Albany, chancellor; 
preacher, Rev. J. F. Lowry, Cohoes; 
chanters. Rev. J. J. O'Brien, Sandy 
Hill; Rev P. P. Dempsey, Johnson-
ville. 

Right Rev. Bishop Gabriels sat 
with Bishop Ludden and was attended 
by Vicar General Walsh, of Pitts
burgh, and Rev. Father Herf kins, of 
Albany. The body was interred in 
St. Mary's cemetery this afternoon. 

< • m m 
THE1B Ammo AM. BXTKKAT. 

MI4SS&G MASS. 

Seise of t h i B*aaona Given by tbn Uara-

l lct Caaatdara*. 

Many and varied are the reasons 
which Catholics are accustomed to al
lege to excuse their absence from the 
House of God on Sunday. Some of 
these reasons are laughable, others 
serious; soma are worthless, others 
worthy of consideration; some are the 
product of ignorance, others are in
spired by pride; some are the offspring 
of stubbornness, that is reprehensible, 
others are prompted by feelings of the 
heart that strip men of their manhood 
and deserve the severest condemna
tion. Placed in close contact they 
form a strange picture and furnish a 
sad commentary on the faith of too 
many Catholics, that give evidence 
that they are unworthy of the many 
precious favors which the church be
stowed upon them in the innocent 
happy and gladsome days of childhood. 
Let us now consider some of th6 sea* 
sous that keep Catholics from Mass. 

A not infrequent reason of a cer
tain class is that of being "too tired," 
I am too tired on Sunday morning, 
Father to assist at Mass." As a rule 
this excuse is utterly worthless. Com
ing from one of weak frame, or one 
whose habitual health is far from being 
rugged, it might pass unchallenged 
or with little adverse comment; but 
coming as it too frequently does from 
strong, healthy vigorous men.it is ri
diculous. It stamps its maker as.one 
of little faith and of less sincerty. 
He fails to realize the awkardness of 
his position. He does not see, or if he 
does, it makes impression upon him, 
that his neighbor is as hard a worker 
as himself; that his hands and feet 
and bead are as busily employed upon 
the labor assigned him as are his own. 
He seems to forget that his neighbors 
hours are as long and his work as 
heavy as his; that his arms ache as 
well as his own and that his feet are 
as weary as his. And yet his neigh
bor cheerfully recognizes his oblig*' 

Rochester, N. Y , Saturday, July 31,1897. 
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altar- commune Hitn who 
to daap them, i«nful though 

the 
longs , . 
they be, to His Sacred Heart. Heis 
their all. He is the term of their <sx* 
istence, jFron* BHin $ti- come every 
good*aud perfect gift, that Is their*. 
To him will }hey remier «» aooount of 
their stewardship. But worship Him, 
honor Him, love Hip, w v e Him— 
perish the thought 1 

No, No! The average "tired1* 
Cntibolio is not "tired," He elmply 
refUses to bend his stubborn wilt and 
give his heart to his €^tor.«~3ltev, 
Barnes H. O'Dennell, «» €ajtholiq 
Telegraph. 

A HUMAN TABLET, 

want to 
Sept. 19.' 

the Catholic church 
Knows how to raise money; if you do 
not belief that is a good thing, ask 
our parish committe. How do they 

The following letter has been sent 
by the Rt Rev. Bishop Ludden to 
the priests of the Syracuse diocese: 
REV. DEAB SIB : 

The annual retreat for the clergy 
this year will commence at St Ber
nard's seminary, Rochester, on Mon
day, August 23d. As it will last bat 
a few days—closing on following Fri
day morning—all ought to be pres
ent at the opening exercises. If there 
be any legitimate obstacle to your 
being present, please notify me, that 
I may make necessary arrangements 
for you to make a retreat pri
vately and at a convenient time, so 
that you may not be deprived of so 
inestimable a blessing. 

Your obedient servant in Christ 
P. A. LUDDEN, 

Bishop of Syracuse. 
Syracuse, N. Y., July 15, 1897. 

tions to his Creator and discharges hit 
duty of thankfulness. He is in his 
pew, that is regularly paid for, Sun
day after Sunday worshipping his 
God according to the lights vouchsafed 
him and returning thanks for his 
health and strength and for the work 
which, though laborious, enables him 
to gain for himself and family, if he 
have one, a respectable and comfort
able livelihood. But the "tired" Cath
olic sleeps tee morning out or fritters 
his time away in a manner that gives 
no honor to God. What in his case j 
is mysterious and beyond comprehen-: 

sion is the fact that it is on Sunday 
morning only that this tired feeling 
takes possession of him. On Tuesday,' 
on Thursday, and on Saturday he goes 
forth on his errand of labor fully con
scious, and perhaps proud of his 
strength and ability to perform the 
labor required of him. Wherefore 
this difference ? Is it in the atmos
phere he inhales on Sunday morning, 
or does it spring from that sense of 
freedom from labor that surrounds a 
man on the Lords day! No. If we 
search for the true reason we shall find 
it in the man's own perverse will; in 
his complete and culpable failure to 
realize his dependent .condition. The 
same power that enables him to wield 
his strong right arm in labor on Mon
day could also wither it and strike It 
helpless at his side. The same Power 
that guides his footsteps to the work
shop in the morning could 'permit him 
to walk down to death before the set
ting of the sun. The same Power that 
feeds and clothes him and his, the same 
Providence that watches with loving 
solicitude over him could make him 
penniless in the twinkling of an eye 
and send him forth into the world a 
mendicant But his bad will prevents 
him from seeing and acknowledging 
all this- He is so selfish, so wrapped 
up in himself that he refuses to listen 
to our Blessed Lord saying from the 
depths of His adorable heart: "Come 
to me all ye who labor and are heavily 
burdened and I will refresh you," ,jf-

Perhaps, I am paying this class of 
persona too much attention. However,' 
let me advert to a strange peculiarity 
so noticeable in these Catholics who 

"too tired" to assist at the Holy 

A CLOTH THAT I* ABSOhVTKhTl 

«ULt.KT- HOOF. 

Staaurracttoalat tsratJaar Ca*»i«nlr Zaf lea 

Lata Blsnsalf ba Shot A t . 

Inventor Cassimir Zeglen, encased 
in bullet-proof cloth, allowed five 
pistol shots to be fired at his breast in 
Chicago the other day. They we|e 
discharged from revolvers ranging in 
caliber from 32 to 44. Lieut §*> 
necki, of the Austrian army, fired]; the 
shots at a distance of ten 
Medical men were present with long 
knivee and probing instruments, ex* 
pecting a catastrophe. 

So convinced were they of the in 
vulnerability of the armor, however, 
after three shots had been fired at Zeg-
len, that Dr. P. H. Weaterschulte, 
one of their number, allowed the A'oi* 
trian officer to make a target of him. 

Zeglen's bullet proof cloth had 
been previously tried on dogs, theep 
and corpse?, but to make the series of 
experiments complete it was necessary 
to use a human target Manyjpeo-
ple, both metf and women, offered 
their services yjn tMi,̂ u^icJ^f; for, 
money, but the inventor refuse* to 
permit any one to riaaTut life 'except 

Bev.Fr, MeKenaa, ihs well known 
JBowiniean, iftlatfla^efolbwin^iitory 
1 of the power/ of I>rayer* a^owpatded 
with a strong weewtiosi; 

**I was one day walking along ono 
of the street* of Miweljplutt,, *%» * 
man«ccosfedme. 

'•Areyon, the prm% w!)0-|»W?iligd, 

church F 

, "B*«use me ibt p̂eaJsnjg fj&vyou, 
here, but I w«aat to say sotrigth^ % 
you,if you itfQpenttitiiMi/V; . 

*» Do not take it t a M f % tejl you 
that you did nrĵ frafac îtiy Itttiktiftk 
$n*y£r as t-imfatfJ&ai^ 
vile vie*. Father* | wga m$-W tte 
wjarst aruttk&ms in £*«»;# 
bla^kamt̂  hf trade, Bjjtwtgw mjr 
honee afld tny ahop are Ihî «w0oj»i> 
OM awakini each 3laoi»&î  % $*»! 
though* W»M to irlBfeiht nei&eife f t e 
.a|^6r^fkit^I;vijRlM: ^Wttitifik 
then the thiwi, aiid %the#n%*Igot 
lo ajy shop I w«r gent ly md$f Jftfe 
iBffuettoe $£ M*m ' JHy1»*W| wis 
thenM «ur*e $m m&* the h«i&» the 
fire, fhe froĵ v !*vsry^fefe J& i&f, 
blajnardny tms f^zs$l$\nn\d<&h? 
niy rnea, J» the eveftiog lugiifc 
visitor} the three/ sal#p% :whet* I 
foundv * nutt&ejr $f ttafcrtttagteji in 

greasy gafcswilk *M' »Wopt$' 

foaieJf' 
The experiments were held on the 

roof of Dr. I. C. Borland's private 
hospital, Ogden avenue End We# 
Twelfth street* Ohicago, A cabioel 
was made of wood and iron with an 
.opening near the top irhere Zeglen was 
to expose his chest covered with the 
bullet-proof cloth to the aim of Lieut 
Saruecki. Zeglen expressed nr> - i w 
of serious results, and took it as quit* 
a joke when one of the doctor* wanted 
to bid him good-by as he stood |n 
position to receive the bullets. 

The first shot ^M^froin »^2*o>u>. 
ber revolver. The minute the smoke 
cleared away the spectators rushed to 
the cabinet, expecting to*seje the hi* 
ventor seriously injjured, if Jiot ̂ eaoV 
Instead of this, hV was smiling/ The 
concussion, he said, produced a tem
porary stinging sepjatidtt, bill tiult 
wa8.sul. ' ;, , <.: '>'. ..-V ", 

Then a second shot from the same 
revolver was .fired with tile jsanie '.$£ 
suits. For the third tesl it g^caliljer 
Colt'* revolver*^ r&gkkMt* 
plained! the sensation this tim* #a plained the sensation this time M 
though some on*had |»k«d5 hint la, 
the ribs with his knuckjea. .There.j 

Dr. Wosterschulte b̂ cajme so «fl* 
thusiastic over the experiments^ that 
he asked to take êgJen'm place tot a 
shot One shot from a.32«caliber re
volver was fired at him. * Beneath the 
doth he;wore only < a tbin negligee 
shirt, yet he declared the concussion 
hurt him no more than, if some one 
had given ium a slight poke with a 
eane. •'.'•''.."•-.• 

The last test was with a big Colt's 
gun of 44-caliber. Zeglen stood tibia 
as he did the rest, the only difference 
being • little greater jar. AfW the 
tests ZegknwMstripped and exam--
inedjbutnota mark could l?e found! 
on bis body. Among the medical 
men who witnessed the experiment* 
were Drs. I*. 0. Borland, B.LvCop«-
land, W. & W&h J. Prende 
F.- Bf. • ^ea^ilcliator *W, Av 
Farla&d ami P. T. Burns. 

Foreign eonsuls in Chicago will 
send to Jthetr governments extensive 
reporta on the outcome bt ,the experi^ 
meut with the ballet proof cloth. 

Brother Zeglen ha* received bit 
patent right from Great Britain,, He 
has already p*teuted his invention iu 

shoiilden and"head* hanging down, 
waiting for the old bUcksmith to c*U 
them la. with .hint to; driuk, m the 
silooBi they wotthi <&*$ fi^e on |he hiolt 
and siy, *|«ng. IMe to $m$ 4>ld m^ 
ItM* "w> *Mmifcw*tte y'ottritroni 
arml' Haying'tliltM: the:ihmm* 
loons I would go home more a mad 
man than a rational being, and on en» 
Bering my houie I warn hq&u *» 
atttw iirid'Curise'j^ygoM^ 
wife, to innaih thfrjferwfeurt, o?be»t 
my poo* ^wlctoeai, ;i#hv tdplft {jfifr 
erally. run from me in ftar and terror, 
My horn*, father, was it hell. 

*¥W$i,.;.tN«t:i*n jam ,i$4t-l 
heayd # |K>Wêfet tetmon o» prayer m 
km^M:<&nip$xk%,#3lvlo|i* Tl 
felt a great deiire to put thatmaani 
toa t« t Tint night befora learing 
the ohurchk I he|i|eS lay hearenly 
.Father with all tb« earnettoeas of my 
soul, forth* love of, His Bon, Jew* 
Ghtistpwho died fti tn, to glt# me 
itiresgl̂ ••'fc otercoWfr mf mdw for 
irtnk. Wkw f ;,wejj|'-ft^»';;pfi|i; 
pra|er- was repftated with all the ear- { 
nearest of m «MI»» I *lw ft»Hfl4 
Our Bleaied Lady to help Me over
come my ihitte^'-eireray,,-: Jfett, 
mbrnjeg wheal Wfkb£mtU~M\ 

fbr '̂fiEoir• MwmW& $Wgwittwut 
^h^ej'tak* ^iiUt^^JU^w'mpii^i 
on inyknoea, aad rrom th« deptlu of 
'im ml i.oe^ed. <QtA *t$"«yTWNed: 
: » e r > " / •'"".• y- v-..;-- '.:, •• , - >•' • 

">*«! •'&&&• tomtit* .0^;^•t^f,, 
God onlykpows the fighU had with 
.fay--' fopw&*$$%&tkt<:-w% :lim-
T&ffi.S^'^Vt. I*:w#*$.y*f| th* 
«»*—.-. '^^fy^'m^mm nam 

that I was tiot a« usual. Soon jfheard 
them eurse and blaspheme as befor*. 
But X «»H 'Men, there has been 
enough of this; 1 ani going to atop i t , 
You must also stop'it here, or get a. 
job elsewhere,' m more was said 
then, hut the blajphemy stopped, 
They saw I meant what I aaid. Even
ing came. T had the j»me battle, 
Father. But, Clod he praised I My 
prayer continued, and straogth cams 
with it*- I passed the saloons. The 
poor thirsty creatures were expecting 

viaxntiuBBj^ia 

$ 

- On the oĉ aaion «f th* dspartar* <§ 
of comrade 0, 4. tkJlaa for 
Thousaiid Itjiuwk <iw'u«f to his il 
iVom »u attack of btoaeiitis aad. 

4$p%tw im£M mm. f̂taliit' 

tion of health, Mr. Z)o4lw intaadt-
to wturu to thia city 8^p4««b«r 1st. 
Some of M» mo*t mtknata frieada, -' 
^ u i h # ; « ^ | w i ^ P . l.'̂ JfesiB» 
3rL J* 'VOjiSOi],* L̂ Graham and M* £t -.. 
Scwlan, will leave thla city Aterwt« 
23d for the TkHjaand lalaada, wmm 
they Intend ip*ndi«g th* rMoalnis^ 
oart of ihiir T*̂ oati<Ha witai tkalr o»ir ; 

to the «b#en« of »ora« of th* Aureak 
club «t our la»t picnic at 8 i w Lama, 
it is hoped that Mr. Paul aa plmiV 
dent, will try and gat his uanbari te» ^ 
gethej to juiu tw in our trip toa»«wt 
thebroUiwt'wijifwwhM^dhoaaa 
in Iioch»ftt6r,ha Wiaf a tma, fiu'thfuL 
truatworthy and iotillifant 

Tha pienwof tha Cantral eovaoil rf 
lh t : i | ;^*3^4- *sa km 
poned until Thurtday, Aajrust" 

tickets sold wtH % gdoi on that day, 
A good iproyram of sporU has bean ar
ranged and x arood tfmt naa her irmkad 

vThe Knighta of St. Joha, First 
reirimeut, are to hay* M r aMtaal 

ddayatGl«nHav*a, Attgasa 11* 

Dlvlaioii 4, A*-0, E t 

•vaoing. 

'X 

m a 

/rĥ omaj Soott» a you&g 

lice ooyrt Thnrsday aaovtihig 
charg* of grand lareaav la tiw û * 
dagria, |y aletjing Ibur «•& m& 
pair tfpants irotn Jaa>, JC* '2 
conducts * aaloon at 90 
avenue, ft .th* oornar of —,^« . . 
stmt, Th* p^party . steks,. asaV 
whioh has baaa r*o«Tad, braiaad av 
fl^^rT"^! i;^9&w*^ -#*>aj%p# *fa(psflBj âc ^ajij#.a}^p^^aa ^A^VP"f ^*a» 

'iwaJrw «**<*vaa*^Pw»P*"^¥ipa î ^^swa(saa»s#pa^p- ^wa> W^SI*^PPSJ fS^^Sj** 

Burke is captain. 
The dothiar was stolasi about IJ 

}o'clock from thahalhray -P» 

covertd tha thaft soon adarwacdav 
twnoriad th* mataat' %o th* 
mtoti&m Lynch and _ ^ , 
"fil.Mi^haMiMltt'^4 Awa^l- B ^ I M I K I U ^ H - '4nk*a^*MBlHUUBa> 

rAir aaj i^a>*aa/ ^sasp awsT** ^aaaapapai aafa^a^S'jF 

that Soott had' b**B mm 
the bundls, and thsyft*—__ 
at hi* horn* with tha bondkot* 
m» tttci^rfatf that*. * 

*#a^^pa> *ap*#ha ••^sa7^"»aia^a^^*x *aa*"i^SHS*a***apaj 

married and haabatfi eufcasT WMI* 
"" tarn*. g ' 

m as m& WJHW they »»w me pass 
tb*y looked atteach other, fc» am«e-

r *• • • 4 V A " M - , i , i , 

teip&i&ter-tom 

are 
Sacrifice. Too fetigued to •mu&fSS.'mtA **k«d forafntffa^Ws^^l 

»rief hour on Sunday, M?^^^^^m^JSS^PA 

is marvelous what strength and readi- " 
nepand agility they display when 
plodding through the wood* or <me 

childwii ted atniy-appmeit a»t»a^, 
bat hy andhythey began $opW»ta 

o 

•"f^Pva^a^jf wvasaaia^Psa*BaT9a 

, , v*# tOkt asj dv, «ia»i 

Thara%^.ji^ & 
*^^^^« ^*a**^*a ^^^*af̂  

* v * A . 

fef 

«a» 

)f themort «»ea»raltra»ki „ . 

the ̂ ^mm^mmMW^m ^**&"^^imm*m*Fi 

allthecouiitries of the western corj.j 

G«d*.., tow ioS-ii..*-i*Tl|25S^* 

We have a select line of fine wed
ding invitationsat reasonable prices. 
Call and see them at the CATHOUC 
JOKTRKAL office, 324J East Mais S i 

the fields with gun and dog, or the 
infinite patients they exhibit when 
angling for the fish that never bites. 
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any fear of immediate dissolution, but 
they cannot go into the silence of 
God's temple and at the foot of 
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fi:rion, 17-24, beautifully colored In 
axtistie *hade»> and? is certiunly a pifr' 
ture that should be» in every house
hold in tfe djoceifc iBvery iwhaeriher, 
both old and new, that pays t l . 00 In 
advance, is entitled to one, 
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